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L V. BABCOCK, BANK CASHIER IS 
TURNED OVER TO BOND COMPANY

ROB HONE 
TO'

Man and Woman Force Wil 
son Couple to Open 

House ;

MONEY LOOT IS $125

Guard Druggist and Wife 
While Ransacking Lo- 

mita Dwelling

Confronted by a man and a 
woman as they stepped out of 
their car at their home late 
Tuesday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wilson, local druggist,

sawed-off shotgun . and an

Minstrel Show Goes Over Big 
As Club Women Disport Selves 

In Dress of Southern Darkies
Standing room only was available 

when the curtain rose on the 
Women's Club minstrel show Fri 
day night. As early as 7 o'clock 
people bepran to arrive to wait out 
side until the doors opened. 

Over 500 tickets were sold before 
Friday and the show was the big 
gest success the club ever has had. 

To pick one number out of the 
program and 'say it was better than 
another would be a difficult task, 
as all numbers were" £Ood. Perhaps 
the dancinR by little Virginia Cook 
and little May Sleep was a little

age. 
After un overture by the Tor- 

ranee trio   Jack Reeve, John Flesel 
and Julian Geniero   the curtain 
rose on a stage full of darkles. 
The end "men"   Olga Cook, Myrtle 
Dllly, Edna Stone and Elsie Smith

ind high hats. The chorus   Ethel 
Miller. Lillian Dye, Estelle Greaves, 
Clemma Watson. Mary Peterson, 
I.nulla Curler, Marguerite Wright, 
Ha Gilbert, Minnie Ott, Laura Mo-

I.nmifa Rancrprs

white, with their heads tied up In 
Ijnndana handkerchiefs. 

"The Black Clouders"   Dr. W. J. 
Neelands, "Chick" Curtlss, Fred 
Leasing and C. B. Bell  were 
dressed as cornfield darkles. 

Hattie Wolfe as Aunt Jemima 
was a typical darky, as was Rose 
Rothleder. Emma Briney (df- 
rectress), Julia Neelands, Jessie 
Reeve, Louise Lynch and Jennie 
Moore were gorgeous In jthelr 
array. 

Hazel Kossuin, Sara Ludlow, 
Mary Pierce, Minnie Huddleston, 
Marguerite - Kelsey, Maud Locke, 
Nellie Stevenson and Rose Marie 
Hall were little colored school girls. 

C. M. Mackenzie, who gave a 
vocal solo was the only -white 
gentleman in this ealaxy ofV'cul- 
lud" stars. From start to finish 
a continual gale of laughter swept 
the house. 

After the program, dancing was 
enjoyed. 

On May 14 the show will be 
given at Hermosa Beach for the 
benefit of the Convalescent Home

Primarv Vntinnr

BOND COVERS 
SHORTAGE OF 
10 THOUSAND

First National Bank Official Admits Defalca 
tion, Say Associates; Bond 2y2 Times 

as Large as Shortage

WILL TRY TO REFUND THE MONEY

Directors of Institution Shocked at Discov 
ery; Had Been With Torrance . 

Bank for Seven Years

and stand by while th 
couple ransacked the house.

The bandits secured $125, 
three diamond rings, two 
watches, other odd bits of jew 
elry, and considerable wearing 
apparel, most of which be- 

longed to Mrs. Wilson.
Mr. Wilson made one at 

tempt at resistance, but de 
sisted when the man threat 

ened to knock him in the head 
with the shotgun. Mrs. Wil- 
son, hysterical at first, sub 
sided into an apathetic state 
that lasted long after the rob 
bers had gone.

The couple took turn* at 
guarding Mr. and "Mrs. Wil 
son while the other went 
through the house, and when 
they were ready to leave forced 
the Wilsons into a closet and 
turned the key. It took Mr. 
Wilson some little time to force 
the key out and unlock the 
door with a passkey.

In his report to the sheriff's 
office Mr. Wilson stated that 
the bandits were young and 
well dressed. The woman wore 
a' henna-colored hat and coat. 
Practically the only detail he 
noticed about the man was his 
striped silk socks and low 

shoes.
It is assumed that the couple 

had a car somewhere around 
the Eshelman avenue hill, but 
the Wilsons noticed none.

Mrs. Tubbs Gives 
Charming Luncheon

lain
Mrs. i;. W. Tlll.l 

street entertained at 
luncheon Wednesday for 
Martha Crabtree of Halifax, 
shire, Kngland. Miss Crabtre 
is touring the United States.

tel, -Mrs. William lie. son, " 
Korundo.

Plan to Attend 
Annual Fiesta

Discovering a shortage of approximately $10,000 in the 

books of L. V. Babcock, cashier, the First National Bank 

this morning turned the case over to the Aetna Bonding 

and Surety Company and the National Surety Company, 

with whom Mr. Babcock is under bond for $25,000.

The shortage was discovered Friday by James W. Post,} 

I president of the First National. Confronted with the dis

Charles Monroe 
Taken by Death 

at Age of 64
Pioneer Lumberman HI for

Three Weeks Loses
Hard Struggle

Charles Monroe, who would 
have celebrated his sixty-fourth 
birthday next Monday, passed away 
Friday morning at the Angelus 
Hospital in Los Angeles.

Mr. Monroe had been 111 for three 
weeks, and blood transfusions were 
resorted to In an effort to strength 
en him sufficiently to admit of an 
operation. A minor operation per 
formed Thursday disclosed the fact 
that poisonous secretions from one 
of the organs had permeated his 
entire sytsem and so depleted his

Itallty that recovery was Im 
possible.

Born in Louisiana, Mr. Monroe I
rst came to the west coast 

1893, and during the intervals be-

ONLY FEW TAKE UP 
CHANCE TO SECURE 
VALUABLE PRIZES

$5000 in Awards, Including Hudson Coach and Chevrolet

Roadster, as Well as Other Attractive Gifts Fail to

Draw Many Candidates in Torrance and Lomita

RESPONSE TO GREAT OFFER JS DISCOURAGING

vecn epeated visits he
gaged in various lumber operation

Phoenix and Tuoson, Ariz 
couver, Wash.; and Santa

Offii*Pt*C nf orepancy in the accounts, Babcock, according to bank
V/11H.CI5 HI _«:«:„!_ »jm :«.«j 4.U- J,,f-,'„„*:„„ ——"

Lads Convene in Los 
Angelee

West 
the

'Id-time spirit of the Golden 
ill make itself prominent In 

nnual fiesta of the Western 
Rangers to be held In Los Angeles 
on Saturday, May 1. A number of 
members .of Shawnee Council ot 
Lomita are planning to attend with 
their guide, Jack McKinney.

Festivities will begin at 2 p. m. 
with contests in roping-, fire-mak 
ing, and flapjack-making. In , the 
evening at Sycamore Grove Park 
their is scheduled a huse campfire 
council for all Western Rangers, 
their parents and their friends.

Skilled flapjack-makers have en 
tered the contest for the .emvr'ivi-1 
frying pan which is ].irse:.t..,i M

Clubhouse Next Tues 
day afternoon

The Women's Club will hold its 
regular business meeting Tuesday, 
May 4. At this time the primary

suing year 
The polls

officers for the 
will be held, 
vlll be open fr

officials, admitted the defalcation. _ 

In company with several directors of the bank, Babcock 

___ ___ this morning was taken to the Los Angeles offices of the

Big Time "planned When I Balloting wnPTake Place ati bondin£ °°m Panies' where th* case was turned over to 

- - - - them by the bank.
Mr. Post George W. Neill and Dr. J. S. Lancaster 

directors of the First National, issued the following state 

ment this morning:
"The shortage in the accounts of Mr. Babcock was 

I a distinct shock to all his associates. It is with the 

utmost regret that we find it necessary to turn the case 

over to the bonding companies. Affiliated with the Firs;! 

National Bank for seven 'years, Mr. Babfiock was one of 

our most trusted associates. There is no loss whatever to 

the bank on account of the shortage., Mr. Babcock was 

under bond of $25,000 with the Aetna Bonding and Surety 

Company arid the National Surety Company, two of the 

most substantial bonding companies in the United States.

and ballots must be de 
posited by the members personally.

Former Lomitans
Hosts to Friends

llake (he In
II:

A large
the best rope- 
number of yoMii^'l 

are planning to I

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Basklns, for. 
inerly of Arizona street, entertained 
at a delightful dinner recently at 
Mieir new home In Inglewood.

Dancing, which followed the dln- 
ier. closed a joyous evening.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Racus of Los Angeles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elza Uaskins of Ingle- 
wood, Pat Mucklow, I'Yank Baxter, 
Earl Racus, and Don Graham.

(Signed) "JAMES W. POST. 
GEORGE W. NEILL. 
J. S. LANCASTER."

Sng'fnJbv !he"»'"eV™bbin0K 35 Attend Tea
i con,.:!" "C " t' 1 " '" the f° rm °£ For P. T. A. Fund| mary action.

iiiK council an rn- 
talnment hiis been 
il all Lomita boys 
its and friends nro

Mr. Babcock, it is authentically reported, asserts that 

he will make up the shortage, and if this is done it is 

believed that the bonding companies will take no,sum-

At tlu

On of the fe

rk- I Hen 
piini 
Kills

Mr

dauKhte 
Eyster.

Lorraine Haworth 
Is Given Surprise

ut the Hn 
street.

,
ek, Marjoile Ka.i. . Kvi lyn 

un, Ports Hins,l..le. |(I,|H 

leituilck Alicr.

,,l Mrs. KriMl H.'.wn. 1. II. <-...!- 
way, and Mr. and Mrt Haworlh.

Surgcnt hardwan, fabco paints,
id wood lumber.
Consolidated Lumber Co. A4v.

rsury ut tl)e W"st- 
 'rom a small t?roup 
ho organization has 
>e of the larnest In 
rry C. James, its 
nd Durk Cloud, full- 
cot Indian, founded 

Hollywood In 1915.

Boys' Week Here 
., Starting May 1st

Hoys1 V 
Muy 8..

ul international 
May

for the
Saturday,

ulay, May
Monday,

ml; Tues-

Tllp tea held Monday 
afternoon at the Trefethen home 
for the benefit of the Kshelman 
R-T. A. was attended by about 35.

Miss Quick, a member of the 
Eshclman School faculty, and Doris 
Hinsdale entertained with vocal 
and piano selections, respectively.

Five hundred furnished diversion 
for a number of guests.

Refreshment^ were served at the 
close of the afternoon.

Virginia Sellard
Dies at Age of 67

Observations

inia K. Sellurd, 67, 
wuiy Friday morning 
at L'640 -'SGth street.

i death from paralysis

The Never-Bnding Fracas Over Police Affairs   It

Doesn't Mean Much State Control Only Remedy

for Police One Steps Out of Police Picture

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =  
could correctly be designated as a

Hill

111,

la ul, nt San I'edro; a i 
M. (Mine, of Sun Francisco; and 
sister, Mra. Susan McCroskey, 

x, Mrs. Walter Oaldwell, un 
lephew, Carl MeiYo.skey, all re
UK III! 25UII1 Htleel, LolllitU.

 imeml serviees were held i
i IV.Iro MiuiUuy after
u, in was made ut Wllnilngtor

In-

Mebbe They'll Stay 
Out of Our Chairs 

Then, Hey Gents?

,ieully will be In 1 
II is hii|>e<l ihat

T HAVK yet to observe w
stublc police department.
From tho vantage point ot the city ri 

Is no better observation po»t I hav 
election in which the police department w 
ably someone seeks office, on a platform 
cleaning" In the police branch.

om of a newspaper and 
e never seen a vmunlclpal 
as not an issue. Invarl- 
that demands a "house-

T HAVK yefto 
department is

city vhlch the policeon a newspaper in 
political football.

Since leaving college I have been engaged In various capacities 
ranging from managing editor to morgue reporter oh 14 different 
newspapers. With a never-flagging Interest In politics as the ex 
pression of a people's reaction under an experiment In democracy 
I have watched the maneuvers of political groups In these 14 cities 
and have round them all the same.

1'ioliubly the moHi insecure Job in the world is that of the 
executive heuil of tho poliee Ijiuiich In an America city, depending 
UN it dut-H on the fickleness ot public opinion.

Many cities have attempted to divorce the police from politics. 
Some have Instituted civil service. Others have placed the depart 
ment under the direction of u non-partisan appointive commission 

every move huu ,failed to create of the 
independent of political whim.

* * * *
American city will reveal that good mtn 

""" have bteii (muted us police executives because ot politics; that 
bud men have been continued at their jobs because of politics: 
that mediocre men have succeeded efficient men because of 
politics; that political house-cleanings following elections seldom 
nccomplltih permanent reform; that no human can satisfy both 

(Continued "11 l.ittt I'nge)

PHK hi

Van- 
C

was for many years mill su 
perintendent for the Hlhn I/ 
Tompany in the latter city. 

Comes to San Pedro 
Following; the destruction of their 

own planing mill and home ii 
Tucson eight years ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe came to San Pedro, 
where Mr. Monroe accepted £he 
position of mill superintendent with 
the San Pedro Lumber Company, 
which position lie held at the time 
of his death.

The loving esteem in which he 
was held by the men who worked 
under his direction was evidenced 
by the carloads of his "boys" who 
appeared at the hospital ready to 
give the blood which was deemed 
necessary to save his life. As a 
further mark of respect the flag

nast at the mill i 
id all operations

floated at half
Pedr

ceased Monday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe have lived 

n what is now George street for 
early seven years, and are well 
nown to the old timers here. 
Besides the widow, Mrs. Helen

Monroe, Mr. Monroe i
his daught
bert, ot George

vivcd by 
Homer 4. Gil-, 
itreet.

brother, Henry Monroe, of Ashland, 
Ore. His mother passed away at 
the Monroe home here Dec.,17 1S25. 

Services were conducted Monday 
afternoon at the Stone and Myers 
hapel by Rev. Louis Tinning. 
ilrs. Lily Willacy.rendered a beau 
tiful solo, accompanied by Karl 
Watts Gilbert at the organ, and 

Schubert, violinist, ot Los An- 
i, played Mr. Monroe's favorite 

selections, "Souvenir" and "Medlta- 
:mat!on, which took place 

nt Inslewood, was In accordance 
:h a recently expressed wish of 
. Monroe.
,Ve append a beautiful tribute 
m a friend of long   standing:

Was a Pioneer
'Charles Monroe amply typified

pioneer lumberman big of
body, big of heart, big of concep-

If You Can Use Money, & New Car, a Diamond, a Watch,

a Radio Set, Come on in on Election in
Which Everybody Wins

served by The Torrance 
The Herald-News' great

Torrance, Lomita and the entire se'ctii 

Herald and The Lomita News Js agog o> 

"Everybody Wins" Free Gift Distribution.

Everybody is talking. And but few are doing. It is not talk that 

The Herald and News wants. It is CANDIDATES. And candidates 

are slow getting in. It is really puzzling to the management.

Why are so few contestants taking advantage of this great gift- 

giving campaign? . .

$5000 in Automobiles, 
offered. Winners will get rly

nd 'other very 
ch for thei

few weeks a» the average family man makei 

iderably more.

  More Candidates Wanted   - 
More active candidates are wunt- 

d   candidates who are reql.candl-

valuable prize: 
  efforts in the

dates vho will get

vlll
: big ouglia" candidates who 

that oven flurry 
hem. Fighters are wanted.

What difference does it make 
to you, a candidate, what John 
Jonel is doing? You don't win 
that way. It is what you do 
yourself that wins for you. 

Winning is positive, not nega 
tive. It is the subscriptions 
that you turn in that will P' le 
up your vote total.

Take* Foresight
It takes headwork as well as 

DOtwork. It takes foresight as 
well as hindsight. It takes a 
 DO" spirit.

If you are in, go get 'em. If you 
ilderlng going after

ie big prizt
verybody hat
When The 1

Th« liomita t
giv way

after them.

ance Herald ant" 
s determined to 

tS.OOO.OO in Auto-

He rid
nils, who were attracted to him 
his characteristics a love of 
Iihiy, and love and loyalty to 

fi-iemlft- Like all me n of this 
type he was of Mri.nn determlna- 
lon and deliberate in his actions. 

"He was loved by his friends, eni- 
iloycra and employes, all of whom 
«>re eager to aid to the utmost 
n his hums of suffering. The 
ilood they tcnd.ied  a pint at a 
Ime. with the hope of saving him 
-was but n little thing to do for 
he man they loved.
"Charles Monroe hated show and 

hypocrisy cnllrd a spade a spade, 
encouraged liis intimates to

like etio

Ted Logging on
Fire Department

wi pluml 
ildinc i« Ib

lobiles, Gold, Si! 
valuable awards In tills great gift 
distribution It was thought that 

• prize list was so liberal that 
ires would get in and carry on. 
The fact that one stands to win 

up to 11379.00 and that "everybody 
wins something" ought to have 
been enough to "knock everybody 
cold." Really, that may be tho 
case. Maybe you are "knocked 
so cold" you haven't yet fully re 
covered.

Come On In
You expected everyone in the 

territory served by The Herald 
and News to get into this elec 
tion and everyone in thia ter 
ritory expected you .to get in.

The result is but few are in; i 
so few, in fact, that The Her 
ald and News is not justified in 
announcing. e nomma icns to-

There ought to be at least as 
many candidates as there ara prize* 
offered. -Not one of the prizea 
ought to go begging. The cash 
commission of 20 percent offered 
to all who do not win one of the 
prizes ought to be inducement 
enough to cause anyone to get 
busy.

You talk of money being tight 
About conditions. You talk about 
not being able to do this or that. 
You cry because of an alleged 
"tightness' in financial affairs yet 
there is over $5,000.00 waiting for 
men and women, boys and girls, 

 led or single to take as gifts
without cent of

they

And
i the result? All are afraid 
aven't the time. Everyone 

Is afraid that someone else has 
more brains and more selling abil 
ity anil more friends who will rally 
around them in their effort to win.

It's Not Elating
Frankly, the response to The ' 

Herald and News' election i* 
discouraging. Really, it would 
seem that there are enough ;

girls in Torrance and Lomita 
and the territory served by The 
Herald and News who would 
have ambition and energy 
enough to grasp this exception 
al opportunity. You must have 
the ability and the friends. 
Maybe you need someone to 
prod you along, to make you 
help yourself.

(Continued on Last Page)

Vermont Ave. 
Wai Be Paved 

To the Harbor
Association Expects Work to

Be Completed Within '
Eight Mouths

Entertains Church 
Primary Teachers

Mr Er

id urogr
Ig Of Vf

ruur.
. K. On 
of tin

it Herring of Weston 

street entertained the primary 

teachyrs of the Community Sunday 

School last Friday afternoon.

At the close of a delightful after. 

noon the hostess served dellclouB 

1-efrennments to Mrs. Claude Bsh- 

ehnan, Mrs. 11. I.. Hess, Mrs. Rob- 

.il McCailnev. .Mrs. A. M. Colwell, 

Mrs. Matt Keil.er, Mrs. Ulenbum 

l.'iu vill, Mis. Montgomery, and Mrs. 

Albeit Young.

Avenue Associat,,,,,.' „ ,..„ is work i Friends Surprise
on the paving between IS:M titrwt ., n 1 T J

and ^sti, MI....! ,s ,,„.!> i., pro-! Mrs. Frank Jordan
lie high'
vill he t

I'lons I

eted I III, 
llpk-led

*th Grldl.
HllllK the

street ' Ml.a Frank Jordan of Palm 

street was iigrrt-alily surprised 
ill be | mrly Surtlicy afternoon when u 

' group of relatives arrived with a 
work | complete birthday dinner. Includ 

ing a beautifully decorated cake. 
A feature of the afternoon was 

the presentation to Mrs. Jordan of
vith lai

Mr
McKi-


